Vice House Captains
What does a Vice House Captain do?
A Vice House Captain:


Alongside House Captains, support with the development of the house
identity within the whole student body



Supports House Captains to plan and organise house events/competitions



Supports with house charity events in liaison with charity prefects



Act as student ambassadors and represent the student body.



Inspire students to put forward ideas and improve the school.



Represents year group on House Council

Who can be a Vice House Captain?
There are 2 Vice House Captains per year group from years 7-11. Students with the
following qualities make ideal Vice House Captains:



The ability to lead students and inspire via leadership



An imaginative mind and the ability to come up with inventive ideas to
improve the school



Being easy to approach and have a friendly and positive attitude.



The dedication to be reliable and trustworthy when set tasks

When can a student become a Vice House Captain?
The timescale for becoming a House Captain is as follows:



In September, students can apply for the role of Vice House Captain
and the posts last for 1 academic year



Students apply for a role by sending in a short paragraph stating their
personal experience and suitability for the role



Senior Staff and House Captains will appoint the Vice House Captains

House Prefect
What does a House Prefect do?
A House Prefect:


Works with Heads of House and Assistant Heads of House to act as
mentors and buddies to other students in the house



Supports new students joining QPHS



Supports with organisation of house events



Generate and collate feedback on PCEDs



Supports with managing safety and positive attitudes around the school
building



Member of House Council



Leading and participating in whole school events (when requested)

Who can become a House Prefect?
Students in years 7-11 with the following qualities make ideal candidates:


a positive role model



Willing to assist others to improve In sport



Willing to help coordinate/run specific events linked to role



Excellent communication skills



Excellent organisational skills

When can students become House Prefects?
 Applications will begin in September

